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Pat’s Beer Hall for Sale.*** It is learned from the engi-The RAILROAD NEWS THAT IS GOOD.Herald. ■Join the crowd at Lund 8 
The finest wines, liquors 

20tf
I neer’s department that the North- Beer hall, lodging house and all Place.

Pacific has actually entered for sale cheap, (hill and get a glass j aad cigars in the city.
of the finest Old Crow or a big 
schooner in the most orderly place 
in town.

1 I ern
21, 1891 £'9ht Ms now in on the Branch,i upon tho work of improving the
_ _ _ _ _ _ I but the G. N. Spur Hangs Fire.

x Saturday, November —“Lund's Place” sells wines 
liquors and cigars at wholesale.

20tf
grades upon the entire system, and 
that they propose to give the N. P. 
lighter grades than any other trans
continental line. It is the boast of
the G. N. that they can haul freight Herald; It may have been reported j 

40 per cent, cheaper than any other that the steamer Spokane would tie 
road on account of their superior UP on account of ice in the Koote- ^

nai river. Please circulate notice !

Fined a Shell Shark.
Steamer Spokane.

Fry, Idaho, Nov. 18.—Editor
Some shell game men opened up 

in Kootenai last Monday and raked 
in about $150—under the eyes of 
Tom Hunter. Judge Colo got onto 
the racket and appointed Ellsworth 
Wentzell a special constable and 
bad two ol the sharks arrested.
One was fined $100 and costs. He 1 The Herald is able to lay some 
was released on paying $39, it ap- ; thing definite before its readers this 
pearing that he was not one of the week in regard to the purposes of 
principals in the affair.

It is Regarded as a Certainty that the Branch 
Will be Built, and the Division may Come 

to Kootenai on Account of the Branch 
Leading out from Here—Ele

gant News all Along 
the Line.

Glose Figures j

roadbed, its principal advantage 
being that it has lighter grades, that we are still making trips and

The 1 vrill leave here tomorrow and Mon-
M

the maximum being 31 feet,
N. P. proposes to reduce their max- ‘Iny, Nov. 23, 
imum grade to 26 feet

“V. j/mand regular trips 
thereafter until winter comes to

K
or a one- |

It will take a stay. • i:mr.Yours truly,the N. P. Railway company. Our 
j information comes through a source 
\ that is strictly reliable, but at the 
same time we are not at liberty to

half per cent grade, 
great deal of money to do this, but 
it has been determined upon and 
the money appropriated.

m*G. R. Gray, m#More Crimes Committed. Str. Spokane.

—Mark Silber and wife have ar- 
*** II. I). Culver, who has charge rived in the city from San Fran- : 

of the Algoma work for Olson & ! cisco. Mr. Silber has taken a posi 
Co., was in town Wednesday eve- tion with the Minnesota Mercantile 
ning. He says the work at Algo- Company, 
ma will be ready for the rails in 30 
days, and that the work at Granit 
will reach the same stage of com
pletion in 40 days, with the excep
tion of the tunnel, which it will 
require 60 days to complete. The 
track will all be laid up to the tun
nel from both sides by that time 
and it is calculated that trains will

Affairs have reached a disgrace
ful state in Kootenai. The citizens : mention names. We wish to assure 
of this town know just what we j ^fie public that we are not seeking 
mean. We shall not elaborate on bolster up false hopes by imagin- 
the subject for the benefit of the j ary faots or fancies, 
outside public. If the people want j tion comes from men who are high 
this thing to continue we have j |n authority and from contractors 
nothing more to say, but we do not j xvho are 0n the inside, 
believe they do, and we think it j
is time to act in no uncertain way. : iiere to Bonner’s Ferry, there i 
This town will be easily cleared of, question about its being built early 
its thieves if the root of the evil is ! next Sprlng. 
struck out.

W-1 *

Jno. Bruegger & Bro*

Our informa- Are now selling Goods cheaper 
than ever.—Commissioner W. J. Pilling 

was in town yesterday inspecting 
the roads in this vicinity.

Call.Them aW

In regard to the branch from

Ranchers and Prospectors.is no

No less than eight
; bids have already been received. 
! The surveys were made over a year 
: ago, and, the estimates have been 
lying in the office of the chief engi- 

The N. P. would not be re-

When you come to BONNER’S FERRY, call on
Attaching Contractors for Road Taxes, j

Deputy Sheriff Morley was in 
town yesterday with attachments 
for fifteen different contractors on 
the Great Northern. The suits are

KINNEAR 8c WILLIAMSbe running over the new cut-off in i 
60 days. Chief Engineer Stephen
son is expected from St. Paul to in- : 
spect the work the fore part of the 
week.

* Chief Engineer Stephenson, j TT . - ,,
of the N. P.. will be in this vicinity H&rClWEirG, uFOCGriGS cUMl PrOVlSlOIlS^

early next week. He will have the nir'Ti ,
say as to whether thé spur at Sand MGH S FUrniSnllUr G0(IS, GtC.
Point will be built. The N. P. has 
the cinch on the G. N. The N. P. 
will be compelled to accept the G.
N. steel at Helena; but they are not ! 
compelled to switch it into another 
line unless they see fit. They could 
haul the steel to Sand Point and 
compel the G. N. to unload it and 
then reload it onto their own cars. |

This the G. N. will not do, though
they are willing to pay the N. P. j KmnCCLY WUUanlS, 
regular rates on 1500 cars of steel, 
if they will switch it onto their 
track at Sand Point. The N. P.,
then, has the power, to keep the G. It T
N. back several months. Will they J[ xVÜMlIi

do it? Time only will tell.

neer.
ceiving bids if it did not intend to 
build; One of the largest contract-

And examine their stock and prices. We carry a full line of
brought to recover about $1500 in 
road poll taxes. The contractors

ors in the country has stored that 
; part of his outfit which is in Idaho, 

refused to hold out this money, and . aj. Kootenai, with* the expectation 
the commissioners ordered suits in-

1

j of working on the branch next year, 
and it is said that that contractor 
could have had the Granite work 
had he desired it, but preferred to 
wait for the work on the branch, 
believing he could get it.

Allen Bros., $212; Kelley & llu:- The question of the permanent 
ley, $128; fhos. Garnev, $28, Ker- ; iocation of the division headquar- 
ivin & McKinsey, $12; John Me- terSj now at Hope, is also an open 
Martin; $152; C. A. Mitchell, $60,, jna^er yet, and the question of 
■f. L. Bailey, $208, Murphy & Bus- ; mak}ng Kootenai a division point 
(sell, $84; Burns & Jourdan, $56, : considered with more favor than 
Mi D. Griffin, $204; J. L. Pond 
$150; E. J. Hickey, $76.

stituted against them to recover the 
money. Papers were served on P. I 
Welch & Co for $332. Burns & 
Chapman were attached for the bal
ance to hold the following subs:

Our stock of HATS and SHOES can't be beat this side of Portland

WE ARE HERE TO STAY! COME AND SEE US!
>

(Bonners Ferry;any other point; owing to the 
branch being built from here.

-The Herald has received from I Two million dollars has been aP‘
j propriated for the Idaho division,

> i

■THE
Mr. David C. Long; of Bonner’s,

, Ferry, samples of vegetables that from Hope to SPraglte- This wil1 
were raised by him in the Kootenai buikl the branch and make the 
valley. They are, indeed, fine needed improvements.
Specimens, ond show that the val- Among the improvements to be 
icy will produce vegetables that can made in this vicinity is the filling 
hot be excelled. 111 of a11 the ttestlesi including those

at Sand Point and Pack river. At

RESTAURANT
CHARLIE WHIG, Rro'p.They are Still Debating.

Fry, Idaho, Nov. 17.—Editor 
Herald: I noticed in the last issue SAND POINT, IDAHO
of the Herald notice of adjourning 
of the literary society here. I wish 
to say that it is not correet; also 
that the writer of Bonner’s Ferry i 
news knew better. We have never 
adjourned and have held ohr meet
ings regularly every Friday eve
ning. On the last evening of our 
meetings wo had the election of offi- _ FcSld l 
cers; also, we changed the evening 
—will meet now every Saturday 
evening at 7:30. The officers are. 
as follows: President, Mr. C. E. ;

—S. W. Smith came down from « j r, • , ^ ... ..
„ , ,, . . ... , ... Sand Point the long trestle will all
Eaton this morning looking for \V. j, , . , 0.n , , ...r> „ A ® , be filled m except 8o0 feet which
B. Porsyth, his late agent at Eaton, ... , . ... . , , .,

x, t , will be covered with a steel bridge,
who had skipped with the books, ( . , „ , . ,, ,, . . , ,, , At Pack river the plans are not
papers, etc.; belonging to the stage ! - . ...f. ’ .’ .. fully decided upon, owing to the
une. He has a warrant for his ar- . . . », . .^ fact that the change of track is pro-
e-E. E. Coy, of the Bonner town- ! i)0S?d th™ side of there- in order to 

feite company, passed through to ; avoid a ^oot &rade tb*s s’de cd 
Bonner’s Ferfy this morning. He ; ^d®m
will return next Tuesday to go to I er!^^ surveys have been made, 
fepokane to meet President Hill, ione of wbich leads around the lake
He says the townsite deal is all and would throw the Present town 
fight and a go Kootenai oft the road about a

m i ü t -ui , , t> ii mile, and probably cause the town
», , , ™ , , . . to be moved down by the lake
arum last Tuesday on business be- , , ,, .ï. ,, ■ , . . shore, although the engineers are
fore the county commissioners. ., . „.r T .... . . . , . , considering the question of making
Mrs. Little accompanied him as far ,, . . . ., . ,
La i n • j. f , , . the yards up here m case it is made^ as Sand Point where she stopped ,. . . j* I . .. . . , m a division,
oft to visit friends.

Tables supplied at all times'with the best in the market

Open Day and Night.;

The IDAHO RESTAURANT
Irani - and - Short - Order - House

•O-

£<r*MEALS SERVED IN PRIVATE BONfr.S

Tables supplied wit ifBell; vice president; I. R. Shoufier; Newly opened and fitted up in firstclass style. 
Chaplain, D. C. Fry; secretary the best Hie’market affords.
Mary Nail; treasurer, Harry :
Barnes; sergeant-at-arms, Mr.
Stone.

Sunday school Is changed on the 
south side of the river from 10:30 a 
m to 2 p m. Sunday school on 
north side of the fiver at 2:30.

Hunter’s Old Stand, KOOTENAI.

A few months more will decide 
the matter. It may be set down 
that the branch is a certainty, and

—Chas. Green has sold the Gem 
Sample Room to Welch & Wood- 
fufl, of Lake City, who will here
after conduct the place. Mr. Green 
intends to take a trip east.

There will be a basket social at ' 
!tba^ f he division is in the range of Smith’s Hotel, Eaton ville, Novem- 
! probabilities. It begins to look as Per 26. Every one contemplates a 
! though poor old Kootenai was one 

—Judgy Chambers is in town to- 0f the chosen cities, 
flay. He has been to Rathdrum 
■with a petition for the building of I 
fhe bridge at Bonner’s Ferry.

good time. *
Mrs. Preston haß returned from 

*** C. E. Willoughby came in ! an extended visit with friends in 
last 1 hitrsday with Pete Lund’s Washington. •

. t . .. . grading outfit, the contract being Mr. Farseïle lids moved his fam-
1 Dimmell, thè saw mill, finished. Mr. Willoughby says ily at the north side of the rivet,
man, came in from Spokane this ! that there are only a few camps
fporning. He cleared up $7,000 on left oh the Burns & Chapman con- !
his contïàct with the Great North-, tract above Bonnet’s Fei-ry, and ! —George Bruegger was in Spo-

. . that what camps are there will be kane Wednesday, buying more
<Î1C V V18lted Hape Iast j ready tp pull out in ten days. goods. Wö , are glad to .know !

of SpokanJ. f°r BCn S° °m0n & C0•' I *% T. B. Kltke.ndall’s big outfit ! Geor«° is bavin8 a flourishing

—Mrs. S. J. jferrin left for Port-; ^ame “V ^his wfk off the K^ade. trade-

lom has finished all his work on

—Wholesale Dealer ty—

A Herald Reader.

qijors and Cigarsirn.

(

—Mr Pete Lund and w ife return
ed Thursday from a week’s visit to 
Medical Lake.

land on A month’s visit this morn
ing. - . the Great Northern. He will take

—Ask George Bruegger what *ds ^ock> about 150 head, to the 
» made him forget the object of his Palouee to winter, and will store —A B. Ball, of Seattle, special 

call at the Herald office. the rest of his outfit here. He will agent of the Interior Department,
spend the winter at his big stock | paid the Herald office a call this 
ranch at Three Forks, Montana. 1 week»

jJx-txA.. Rickert returned from Spo- 
W™ this morning. Sand Point, Idahor


